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Definition of a System of Care

A comprehensive spectrum of services
and supports which are organized
into a coordinated network to meet
the multiple and changing needs of
individuals and their families.
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Being the parent of a child with
emotional or behavioral challenges.

 Unusual Behavior: Recognizing that your child
has behaviors you do not understand

 Impact on the Family: Reacting in a variety of
ways: shame, sorrow, anger, confusion, fear,
denial, guilt, ambivalence, withdrawal

 Finding Acceptance: Getting support from others
and educating yourself and family

 Taking Action: Becoming an Advocate.



Mental Models Definition

 The beliefs, assumptions, and models
we have about every aspect of
ourselves, others, our organization, and
how the world works.

 Habits of thought



Attributes of Mental Models

 Everyone has them
 They are critical to our effectiveness and can impede

or enhance our learning
 They affect how we act and how we relate to the

world
 They strongly affect what we perceive
 They may be conscious, or unconscious, and they

can get us in trouble.
 It’s easier to see other’s mental models and harder to

see our own.



Coaching Questions

 What were you hoping to achieve?
 What results did you actually get?
 Why didn’t you say what you were thinking? What did

you think might happen if you said that?
 How did your unsaid thinking affect your actions in

the conversation? How might it have affected the
other person?

 What did it feel like to be the other person? (What do
you think was in their left-hand column?)



 So…What’s the Harm?

 Opportunities for learning are reduced
dramatically

 Issues remain unresolved
 Our beliefs and assumptions become

institutionalized
 A culture of non-learning is created



Making the Shift: Building
Relationships
  What is typical

 Focus on person in the
treatment setting

 Based on medical model
 Focus on personal history
 Focus on pathology, deficits
 Focus on labels
 Intervention by agency staff
 Client is passive
 Assessment and goal planning

is in silos

 What we want

 Focus on person in the
community

 Based on strengths model
 Focus on person in present
 Focus on assets, capabilities
 Focus on action
 Support system meeting needs
 Customer is active
 Assessment & goal planning is

multi agency and with the family



 Family Timeline



Family Culture

 Roles
 Rules
 Activities
 Customs
 Traditions

 Beliefs
 Values
 Habits
 Strengths
 Instincts



An Iceberg Concept of Culture

Dress  age
gender  language
 race or ethnicity 

 eye behavior 
 facial expressions 

 body language  sense of self 
  gender identity 

 concept of justice  value individual vs. group  

notions of modesty  concept of cleanliness

  emotional response patterns  rules for social
interaction  child rearing practices 
 decision-making processes 

 approaches to problem solving 

 perceptions of mental health, health, illness, disability 

 patterns of superior and subordinate roles in relation to status by age,
gender, class  sexual identity & orientation 

and much more…

Adapted by the NCCC

Slide Source: The  National Center for Cultural Competence, 2006

physical characteristics



Exploring Family Culture

 What do you like most about your child(ren)?
 What would life look like if things were better?
 What makes you happy?
 What are your favorite memories?
 Who are your close friends and why?
 What do you do for fun?
 What is your connection to the faith

community?



Exploring Family Culture,
continued...
 What do you see as your best qualities

as a parent?
 How are decisions made in your family?
 What are mealtimes like?
 Who has been the biggest influence on

your life?



Engaging Families who are
Experiencing Multiple Stresses:

Strategies for Success

Adapted from Intervention
Research Lessons

Florida State University



Evidence Based Family Engagement
Models

• Family Distress Model (FDM) and
Family Outreach Model (FOM)
(Corille & Boroto, 1999)

• Structural Systems Engagement Model
(Sczapocznik, 1999)

• ARISE Model
(Landau & Garrett, 2000)



Family Outreach Model

The Family Outreach Model outlines:

 Five stages of family functioning that help to
understand how families deal with disruptions in their
lives

 Indicators for each stage
 Effect of each stage on the needs and wants of the

family
 Conversations that are useful for families in each

stage



Stage 1: Stable Patterns

 The stable patterns of families may or
may not be compatible with those of the
school setting.

 The goal of the relationship between
parents and referral staff is to establish
shared values.

Strategy: Ask about parent’s values



Stage 2: Dealing with Problems

 The most obvious indicator of a problem is disruption
in the stable pattern of a child.

 Families need to perceive support as available in
case their strategies for resolving the disruption do
not work.

 Referral staff can help families to recognize available
resources for dealing with the problem (s).

 Strategy: Be supportive and reinforce families goals



Stage 3: Coping with Crisis

 Family members may present as being
overwhelmed, numb, or confused.

 Families are usually open to direction from
outsiders.

 Referral staff can empower families by
supporting them to drive the process.

 Strategy: Ask permission to act on the
families’ behalf and contact appropriate
resources.



Stage 4: Isolated and in Crisis

 Families in this stage have a tendency to be
guarded toward outside interference.

 Families may need to refocus their sense of
identify around family goals and values.

 Strategy: Support the family with exaggerated
respect.



Stage 5: Using Support to Deal with
Crisis
 Families often feel a sense of urgency, and

may struggle to stay focused.
 Families may begin to see the professional as

a partner in creating a new strategy.
 Families need distress relief (respite) and

support to regain a sense of hope.

 Strategy: List of resources (including peer to
peer support) for meeting families’ prioritized
needs.



What is your role?

 Reflect on your education, training
experience, perspective, values, and culture.

 Reflect on your own experience working with
children, youth, and families.

 Identify the strengths you bring to the
relationship.

 What do you expect of:
– Yourself?
– Children, Youth and Families?
– Providers, Administrators? Policy Makers?

 What works?



A family is asked to sign
an informed consent form
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•Mental
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•History

Parent Doesn’t
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Understand
Systems

Share Info

•INFORMED Consent

•What does that mean?

Service
Coord

•Mental
model

•Information

•Trust

•History



Creating Partnerships with
Families

Trust Building and Family
Engagement Skills



Strategies for effective trust building
and family engagement
 Learn to ask the right questions
 Be aware of your mental models
 Take the time to get to know the family
 Trust family’s instincts
 Speak language that families understand
 Ask, don’t assume anything
 View families as a whole, not as a case
 Support families with life plans: not treatment

plans
 Identify & reinforce child &  family’s strengths



Strategies, continued…

 Involve families in every level of planning
 Keep families informed
 Accept life style and cultural differences
 Help to preserve family’s privacy and dignity
 Respect family’s schedules
 Be patient
 Be accessible
 Be a partner



Strategies, continued…

 Consider services that families need, not
whether they are billable.

 Communicate enthusiasm and interest
 Treat families with respect
 Don’t over promise what you can do
 Be clear about limits up front
 Be a good listener
 Leave blame at the door



Strategies, continued…

 Discover the family’s culture and language
 Acknowledge the family’s expertise
 Find out who and what is important to the family. What are their

values?
 Address basic needs
 Always consider the child within the context of the family
 Share information, ideas, possibilities
 Stay positive and hopeful
 If you don’t know, say so
 Follow up on all promises



Strategies, continued…

 Recognize that the family is the constant in a child’s
life.

 Honor the racial, ethnic, cultural, and socioeconomic
diversity of families.

 Support family to become empowered to drive their
own care.

 Respect different methods families use to cope.
 Encourage and facilitate family-to-family support and

networking.



Facilitated Referrals
 When to refer: Bright Futures Mental Health,

Developmental Tools

 Referring for what: Bright Futures Mental Health,
MCH Library, Knowledge Paths

 To whom to refer: Knowledge Path, Missouri
March, Missouri Community Connection

 How to refer: Referral tools, Facilitated Referral
Checklist



Mental Health Interventions
Based on a Public Health

Approach
 Universal–applied to all children, adults

and families
 Selective–applied to children and adults

with early signs
 Indicated–applied to children and adults

with symptomatic behavior
 Treatment–applied to children and

adults with diagnosable conditions



Bright
Futures

Bright Futures and
Systems of Care

The Public Health Approach to
Mental Health



Bright Futures and
Barrier Busters
 Family Engagement & Involvement
 Informed Consent & Confidentiality
 Facilitated Referrals



The Bright Futures Vision
 “Every child and adolescent deserves

to experience joy, have high self-
esteem, have friends, acquire a sense
of efficacy, and believe that she can
succeed in life.”
– Bright Futures Children’s Health Charter



Bright Futures Framework
 Focus on developmental stages &

child/family strengths and needs
 Focus on partnerships with families
 Focus on collaboration with community

partners
 Focus on promotion, prevention, early

identification, and early intervention



 Bright Futures Mental Health Guide
– Developmental Chapters (p. 90)



 Bright Futures Mental Health Guide
– Bridge Chapters (Bipolar Disorder p. 271…)



 Bright Futures Mental Health Guide
– Referral and Collaborative Care (p. 279/10)



 Bright Futures Mental Health Tool Kit
Tools for Families (p. 147)Tools for Professionals (p. 17)



Building Bright Futures
 Bright Futures is a work in progress
 Missouri Bright Futures joins:

– Bright Futures Framework and Tools
– Systems of Care Framework and Tools

 Public Health Approach to Mental Health
– Continuum of care
– Promotion, prevention, early identification and

intervention



www.brightfutures.org/tools









Topics of Social &
Emotional Development
 The Emerging Self (p. 2)
 Growing & Changing (p.2)
 Respecting Self & Others (p. 3)
 Family (p. 3)
 Building Friendships (p. 4)
 School Relationships (p. 5)





 •Growing & Changing (p.2)



 •Building Friendships (p. 4)







Creating a Referral Network

 Ask families
 Network with colleagues (within and across

service sectors)
 Meet the special education director
 Learn about faith-based organizations
 Contact your local social service agency and

police outreach department (domestic violence)
 Ask for help at your local library;  government

listing in your phone directory



What Services?
 Education/Special Needs
 Health & Wellness
 Mental Health & Well-Being
 Family Support/Parenting
 Child Care/Early Education
 Financial Support







Maternal & Child Health
Virtual Library
 www.mchlibrary.info
 Knowledge Paths & Bibliographies

– Topics: adolescent pregnancy prevention;
adolescent violence prevention asthma; autism
spectrum disorders

– Settings: school health education; school health
services

 MCH Alert
 Databases
 Organizations Lists



MCH Library Resources

 Postpartum Depression:
Knowledge Path

 Child Abuse: Annotated List
of Organizations

 Reaching Out to Children
Following Disasters:
Information Review

 Overweight in Children &
Adolescents: Knowledge Path



Missouri Can!
 Promote Resiliency in Children,

Families and Communities
 Connect Schools, Public Health and

Mental Health
 Build Bright Futures and Systems of

Care
 Implement a Public Health Approach to

Mental Health


